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tions, etc., as needed; if I am 
humbly aware of my role as one 
who serves, one who listens, one 
who heals, as I am called to be as 
physician, then I am in a reason-
ably confident, peaceful position 
to respond and collaborate with 
a patient in his decision-making 
process. Wh at l am trying to say 
is that with adequate communi-
cation and knowledge of a pa-
tient's circumstances, he (or his 
family) are in a position to make 
good human decisions regarding 
medical care, or the cessation of 
it and all of this within the con-
t:xt of a meaningful life which 
God gives and God takes in His 
own time. 
As I have lived, I have learned 
especially two lessons - not to 
take myself too seriously and to 
listen to the validity of my ex-
perience with the beginnings, the 
healthy stirrings, the agonies, and 
the dyings of my patients and 
their families. I have come to see 
in a way that I cannot ignore , 
nor can I prove, that our prob-
lems in professional, technologi-
cal advancement today are not 
that God is hiding from us, but 
that we no longer listen to His 
· Truth within us as carefully as 
we ought. If you will permit me, 
l would like to share with you 
another reading from tomorrow's 
liturgy in which Paul speaks very 
much to us, especially to those 
of us who are called to teaching 
and healing professions. 
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In the light of this criptural 
statement of life, I wm d like to 
summarize my expen nee and 
my hope. I believe th . t our ~a· 
pacity for moral decisic n-makmg 
will grow as we let go of the 
manipulat ive power we exert 
over other men's lives . . \ nd as w.e 
face our own mortality in thiS 
age of super technology, I believe 
we are in the best position to 
reconcile the life/death conflicts · 
of our present century· To the 
degree that we choose this route. 
. · try of 
we shall recreate a mm 1s 
Christian healing for our future, 
whatever that may be. 
Linacre QuarterlY 
Book Reviews 
Ethical and Scientific Issues 
Posed by Human Uses of Molecular Genetics 
Marc Lappe and Robert S. Morison, Editors 
Annals of the New Y ork Academy o{Sc1encrs, Vol. 265, 1976, 208 p ., no p rice given. 
Under joint sponsorship of T he New York Academy of Sciences and The 
Institute of Soc ie ty , Eth ics and t h<' L ife S ciences (" Hastings Inst itute " ), a group 
of eth icists and scientists gathered for t wo d ays in May 1975 to reflect on issues 
emerging .from curren t and po te ntial applications of molecular genetics. The 
present book is the collection o f papers, panf' ls a nd d iscussions of that confere nce. 
The state of the art of mo lecular gene tics, its present ap plications to h uman 
needs, and what can realis tically b e anticipated in the foreseea ble future are all 
well summarized in present a tions by John F. Morro w a nd Theod ore Friedmann. J. 
Leslie Glick re fl ected on th e legal and public pol icy dimens ions of these matte rs . 
Among the important foundational philosophical questions which were 
lddressed , three s ta nd out. 
l. In the opening pape r, Da niel Call ahan identi fied the ce ntral question to be 
how one can possess powe r w ithout b eing possessed by it. He noted that increased 
!lOwer brings heightened o pporLun ity fo r creat ive actio n ... and also inte nsified 
capacity for destruc tion . This theme returns frequently throughout the book.· 
Sumner Twiss invoked our " moral stewa rds hip for t he future." Jonathan 
Beckwith enunciated his fam iliar (and importan t) insiste nce on atte ntion to those 
members of society not merely overlooked in di stribution of the earth 's good 
things, but even furthe r o ppressed through new high technologies that bring 
ICiravated imbala nces. Richard Hull cautioned about th e pe rpetuation of unjust 
IOeietal s truc tures by th e c hoice of oppressed minorities as subjects of resea rch , 
and Bernard Davis reflected t hat " it is ve ry dangerous to place t he line of defense 
~ainst racism by (denying) th e possibility o f any stat istically significant 
differences betwee n races. That wo uld seem to say that i f in fact t hose diHere nces 
tum out to e xist, the n w e need n ot both er to oppose domination by one social 
croup of another. 
2. Speaking against t he technological aphorism that " whatever we ca11 do , we 
Mould do," Callahan asse rted that not all human goods are p er se mo ral 
lllperatives; e.g., poet ry, art, scie nce, and in the presen t context, h e roic 
~~~riments with unquanti fied risks. In the same frame o f mind, Alexander 
._..ron quoted Hans J o nas , that " progress is o nl y a n optional goal , not an 
•~~eonditional commitment" whe never research threatens to disrup t tradi tional 
;:ues. ~sychiatrist Robert Michels distinguished between the artist, who says of 
hand•work "this is m e" and the scientis t who creates and the n declares "th is is 
~ity." These rem arks follow from one set of philosophical presuppositions, 
'"qiJe other equally important pe rspectives were not we ll represe n ted at the 
~P<>sium . In a Teilhardia n analysis, human nature itself demands the continual 
ltruggle to progress, to build t he earth - no t recklessly, but inexorably, exercising 
OUr creativity to t he fullest , and recognizing that reali ty is nei t her a private 
Perception nor a naively objectified " o ut ·t here." 
3. Several authors, including Ma rc Lappe and Bernard Davis, addressed the ~ers o.f overemphasis o n the ge net ic disease mode l. In what is probably the 
Olt Philosophically provocative essay o f this collec tion, Robert Neville 
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attempted to draw up the fram ework for a "process" view of genetic n 
analysis led h im to the conclus ion that the "attractiveness of genetic I 
regarding di sease and intell igence ( is ) spurious. " 
This is a useful book, holding for the m ost part to· a high level o 
concerning the problem s to which it is addressed . It is in some way:, 
contribution to the growing literature in bioethics- especially bee 
leis. His 
otheses 
tscourse 
, unique 
P of its 
precise focus. 
- Robert Roge r •bel , S.J. 
University of '>consin 
Sex Education in Medicine 
Haro ld Lief and Arno Karlen, editors 
Spectrum Publica tions, Inc., Halsted Press, 605 Th ird Aue., N. Y. 11 16, 1976. 
155 p ., $ 12.95. 
In 1970, onl y t hree U.S. m edical schoo ls offered cou rses in huma ,;exuality. 
Today, almost all of them do. Truly this is a major change, a change t ' is still in 
formation . There is considerable diversity in time allotted, curricu h t content, 
emphasis, etc., and ye t a surprising degree of uniformity o n some asp• ts of what 
is being don e. 
Dr. Harold Lief, professor of psychia t ry , University of Pennsylvan has been, 
as much as any o ne person, probably the most influential figure in aping this 
radical new dimension in me dical school educatio n . He has been •ne of the 
pioneers ·and has t raveled throughout the ~ation h elping to ina t . . , urate new 
programs. This b ook, a cooperative p roduct of many people, is a ' ' •II written, 
concise explanation of the situation as it exists at this time. 
After p ointing out why medical stude nts need sex education, ( h ey are no 
more knowledgeab le t ha n other college students of similar age and b c kground), 
the authors draw a pic ture of the average medical student . They fin r! " a striking 
absence of 'swinge rs' and of 'far out' aberrant beh av ior." . . . "that m >re students 
are sexually conservative tha n radical , overcontrolled than undercont rnl led. " ~ost 
stude nts f it the pattern of " He is a hard worker, extrem ely conscien tio us, a httl~ 
shy and re tiring, d oesn't let go of his feel ings." This is the studen t v.h o "needs 
sex education. t 
Considerable space is given to details of curriculum ; its variable5 in differen 
schools, who teaches , what departments a re involved, hours, teach mg methods, 
course conten t, teach ing aids, m etho ds of evaluation , problems, etc. als 
The auth ors n ote that the common practice of bringing in h o mosexu ' 
prostitutes, etc. , to meet and discuss their life style wit h students ha~ not Y~ 
proven itself to be relevant as an educationa l experie nce even though 1t maY b 
good "show biz. " On th e other hand , they seem to accep t without question~ 
also common practice of the use of erotic, sexual ly explic it films. These ar~ u ble 
singly or in overwhelming mul ti-m edia "implosion ." They dep ict all conceava. b 
sexual acts and are specifically used to "desensitize" th e studen ts_, after .':v~is 
they are supposedly "resensitized to sexuality in a broad humanistiC way· . g 
reviewer and h is wife , reasonably knowledgeable in the field, a nd ha~tn 
exp erienced such a course, would sharply disagree with their use. Knowle g~ 
insights and "feel for" each sub jec t can b e obtained at least as well, or rno 1 
compassio nately , in o ther ways. Such a n assaul t upo n the students a t th~ Je~f 
removes som e of the w onder and beauty o f sex, and a t mos t is destructive 
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Yalues. One s imply finds it hard to accept the autho r's assumptio n that such 
exposure will make them be tter counselors. 
The Sex Knowledge and Att itude Test, developed by Dr. Lief and his 
co-workers and used in alm ost ha lf of the schools today, displays rather consistent 
bias against a ny m oral basis for a value system , is pro-abortion, and hope lessly 
outdated w h e n it speaks of rhythm , referring only to th e long discredited calendar 
method. 
Unfortunately , the typical course, while fu ll y presenting the humanistic 
situational ethic view, h as la rgely fa iled to ad equately present the sid e of 
traditional morality. Such clergy who have been participating faculty have 
commonly been mo re representative of t he field o f a-Theistic social wo rk than of 
the traditional Theistic teaching of their faith s. This imbalance is unscientific and 
unfortunate as a high per cen t of t he pat ients, later cared for by these fledgling 
~ysicians, w ill be guiding the ir lives by The istic religious value systems. " Equal 
t1m~" sh ould be given to pro· family as well as anti-famil y, pro-natal as w e ll as 
ant1·natal , and pro-life as w ell as pro-abo rtion s ubject m atter. 
Until such balance is achieved , we sugges t that physicians should serio usly 
question w hat is happening in these "sex education" courses. 
- J . C. Willke, M.D. 
Cincinnati, O h io 
Bioethical Decision-Making: 
Releasing Religion from the Spiritual 
B.A. D.Swyhart 
Fortress Press, 2900 Queen Lane, Philadelpl. ia, Pa. 19129, 1975. X+ 130 p., $6.50. 
In Bioe th ical Decision-Making, Barbara Ann D e Martino Swyh.ut attempts to 
llleld together themes from e thics, bioethics, and religion. The sub-title, :eleosi~g R eligion (rom the S piritual presents th e autho r's desire to p ro vide a 
~n_dataon for a mo ral phi losophy that has evo lved a special interpretation o f 
rehg1ous experience. According to a t raditional inte rpretation of this type of 
:Proach, s uc h a goal might be inclined towards developing a moral theology. 
~w.ever, the au thor is specific in stating that it is necessary to re-evaluate 
rehtuous e thics in t he context of contemporary bio-ethical pro blems. The result is 
1 
moral philosophy defined in the context of religion but wi th such re ligious 
lenna as "soul ," "salvation ," a nd "morality" made as concrete as possible . 
The phil osoph ical approach of the auth or is inspired by that of " process phil -
CIIophy," as suggested by A . N. Whitehead. However, sh e intends to reshape "the 
tol!ltructs s uggested by process t hinking" toward a d ecision-making ro le . Profes· 
lOr Swyhart h o lds th at this is n ecessary because of the vastly interdisciplinary 
lllture of eth ics. T his interdisciplinary nature h as evolved from "our m odern 
l'llodel of religio us eth ics" (itsel f a " modi fied operationalism " ) which , in turn , 
=:erates an ethics of functional values. The "process-eth ician" owes his origins to 
~ wo_rk of J_~es, Dewey and W_hit~head , and it "assumes that man is constantly 
llle ornmg hollst1c t hrough a contmutty of thought and action. (p.3) The theme of 
'-t text can be foll owed from this definition of th e em erging eth ician 's role , to a 
1 c~ on the issue of abortion in " Reshaping th e Religions." eon n~ttally , Professo r Swyhart begins with the e th ical paradox of resolvin g th e 
llle ~~c~ _between the needs and values of the relationsh ips that create freedom : 
•ndavtdual, the personal , and the social operations. Since th is problem h as 
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becom E' so comple x, and since "religion in its t raditional forms alone c ar >t gi\'e 
the ability to respo nd ." the relig ious (ethical ) must be separated from tl spirit· 
ual , th e t ranscenden t, or the supe rnatural approach to the nature- of the d w . 
To effect th is goal , religion is in need of restrud uring its ('pis tPr logical 
parameters, and to fu l fill this func tion, Professor Swyhart utifizes a " para !m " of 
value constructed out of Whitehead 's in terpretation of importance and va •. Here 
the origin of values is seen in th e " phe nomen ology of m aking importan 
ever, Professor Swyhart sees the need to go beyond Wh itehead 's conte n 
" aesthetic appreciation" is the perfection of value-feelings , and to exter 
uation process to the religious constructs that are also the ethical. 
How· 
ln that 
the val· 
The " problematic" of abort io n is ch osen for its b io·e th ical value as 1 st case. 
After e ngaging in a brief presentation of t he historical positions on >Ort ion, 
P rofessor Swyhart sets th e stagE' for a descriptive depicting of "construc t used in 
dec iding th e morality of the issue. She agrees that the o n tological quest 1 on the 
origin of li fe is the central issue, but sh e holds that the answer to t hat q 
the individual involved in the p rocess (and using t h e const ructs ) will de ~ 
the epis tl?mological parameters th at "grou nd" o ne's persp ective. Th is • 
o ne of " impermanencE'" between the self and the other, the individ 
ciety. Hence, she concludes. "the only point of certainty within a proce > 
is in t he decision to do something: " Whether o ne c hooses to h ave o r 
,tion by 
nd upon 
ology is 
and so· 
pproach 
to hare 
an abo rtion, the issue resolves about th e process of deciding itself. " (p. 6) 
" I have further conte nded that t he decis ion may be based on a 1 re viable 
option th an t raditional spi r itual values have rendered. " (p . 116) 
In a Postscrip t. Professor Swyhart cont inu es her methodological gt. •l ines for 
operational and process ethics ("som ething is what it does" ) by notin1 \a t manY 
issues can be si mplified in bioethics by taking a " h o listic" approach. nee, con· 
structs such as the " sanctity of life " and "the righ t to life " must be · ationaliY 
centered" or they w ill o nl y degenerate into conce p ts instead of be eth ically 
functional as they wou ld be if t hey were i..;terpreted as " construe >f value .. 
which means that th ey a re inte rpreted re lat io na lly in a " field of focus' .. lations ... 
Phil osophicall y, Professor Swyhart is true to t he p resupposi tion o f >cess phil· 
osophy within which she develops her t hesis. However, h er attempt ~ lescripti\e 
purity would seem to ch a llenge h er initial goal of investigating the ' ung proc· 
esses as a ph iloso ph ical venture which not o nly creates construc ts I 1 also asks 
wheth er th ey are true. Eth ics t rad itionally has not been an endorM .ent of the 
political or psychological values of pluralism , but rather a challe nge , coherencY 
and correspondence to the reality of /l·ue judgmen ts. I t. is a worth~ •m bition to 
release rel igion fro m the spirit ual , if you mean to free e th ical paradit 1S from the 
vague and unclear , bu t to absolve eth ics of the res po ns ibili ty of fi r. rng what is 
· right and what is wrong is to make it descrip t ive rathe r than norm ive. (If the 
challenge of e th ics involves a genuine p rocess of making bioeth ical , lues impor· 
tant, well and good . But., unfortunately. t he reaso ning that would er ourage one 
to be able "to mahe imp ortant " ontological decisions, and hence to' •ate a val ue. · 
is no t presented other than o n a basis of raw in dividualism : " ) <Ht pays your 
mo ney. you takes your ch o ice." You may have be en freed from th• spiritual (as 
you have been freed fro m the God construct by realizing tha t G od '' a processlf 
but there is no clear evid ence that you will have fou nd either the tmm anence 0 
ethics or the t ranscendence of religion. And in the long run. e ither Ski nner's bt· 
haviorism or F letcher's situationalism will provide the strongpr attraction to 
" processive man." 
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- Prof. James E. McGregor 
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Linacre Quarter· 
Ethics and Population 
Michael D. Bayles, Editor 
Schenkma'!.. Publishing Co., Inc. , 3 Ml. Auburn Place, Cam bridge, Mass. 02138, 
1976. xxum + 190 p. , no p rice giuen. 
. By de.finition ethics is c?ncerned with all human activity . It attempts to deter-
~111~ whrch actrons h um amze and which do not. Since this determ in ation is made 
tn VIew ~~ what appears reasonable , a case must be argued for the reasonableness 
of a pos1t1on. But what is reasonable is perceived diffe rently by diffe rent individ· 
ual~ no m~tter how cogent a view may appear to the one arguing th e case. This 
~ruiSm havrng been restated , anyone conce rned wi th doing eth ics - w h ether med-
ICal or legal ethics, political o r business, etc.- necessarily expects m ost issues to 
:e .open fo r c~ntinuous developm ent. This must be a frus trating aspect of the 
lhlc~ enterpnse for pe rsons w h o want clear-cut solutions to problem s regardl ess 
ofthe1r complexi ty . But it is an aspect which the ques t fo r truth requires. 
.The pr~sent volume deals w ith the hum an ac tivity of reproducing other human 
:ngs. It 1s, ~ath~r, ~ ~oral philosophical analysis of the problem of population as 
. are experrencmg rt rn the second half of this present century. More precisely it 
II not e t t. I · · · · • lish . ven .a rea rse . t ts a ~ompllat10n o f art rcles or ch ap te rs previously pub-
" ~d. o~e rn 196~ , another m 1969, th ree in 1972, one in 1973, two in 1974 
( .rr.tten JUSt for th rs volume) and two in 1975 . Both of these 197 5 contributio ns 
~flgmally app eared as chap ters in volumes edited by oth ers ; one of th ese chapters ~9the pr~sent editor's own , t he other by anothe r author is a revised version of a 72 art1cle. Yet th e preface to this volum e is dated November 197 4 . As such the 
whole coli t• · h fore ec ro n rs anot er non-book and, not su rprisingly, the chap ters are there-. 
of unequal value. But , overall , they are o f value. 
ph.They deal with concepts perennially debated and de fined and distinguished by 
rlosophers "such as freedom, coerc ion, utility, intent ions and th e identity of 
Jlersons" (P r · . . . ha re ace, p. rx)- and, of course, the rssue o f nghts (to procreate, to be 
PPY, etc.) wheth er of th ose wh o already exis t as well as of generations yet to 
~e (do the not yet conceived have "rights"? ). Despite a penchant for clarifica-
: · the author who asserts that " To argue that ch ildren , idiots, or animals have 
ts, one must sh ow th ey are sufficiently like adult humans to be accounted as ller~ns them selves" (p . 63) d oes not clarify what he means by "adult 4umans ." 
r . he. central thrust of the volume is the elaboration of criteria for population 
II!Utatron or th. all •t . d . . 
...._ . , e IC Y, en en a ete rmmatrve of the op timum number of people 
•nere IS comm t th b f . the on agreemen a t e ore theory can be translated into p ractice 
d ~heory it~el f must be carefully articul ated. This means that princ iples must b~ in~ en.unc1ated before any policy can be applied . In th is regard, ho wever in his 
lllake ~ct~~~ the edi tor thin.ks that " p~ilosophers are not particularly qualified to 
incJ peclflc recommend atiOns of pohcy and action" (p. xi). Somewh at confus-
rae:· at the end of his introductory overview, h e asserts that because som e argu-
•-·ts are so" complex and technical " a reader " may be incl ined to say that these 
-a .. hlents and d. t . t • f. p· . 1s me rons are too me to dete rmine policies wh ich affect the hap-~h and m1sery of millions of people" (p. xxviii). It is true, of course, that phil -
--.. ers do not "d t · 1· · " 1 · 1 lrt.. . . e ermme po 1cres - eg1s ators do - but m oralists and others 
(July q~~l fle~ to m ake s pecific recommendations of policy and action. " A recent 
Nat· 74 ) mstance of this was the creation by Congress through H EW of the lonaJ Co . . f h . , ' Bet. . m mrss1on o r t e Protectron of Human Subjects of Bio m edical and 
litntavloral R esearch. Among othe r assigned tas ks this interdisciplinary comm is-
ib,ol ~as to " iden t ify the basic e thical principles which should govern research 
iac t~mg human subjects and t o recommend guidel ines and mec hanism s for assur-
at such principl es are o bserved" and to " recommend under what if any cir-
' ' 
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cumstances HEW ought to conduct or support such research" (viz., on 
fetuses)· see The Hastings Center Report, Vol. 5, June 1975, p . 11. 
One ~f the more provocative chapters is the editor's own on the "Lim! 
Right to Procreate." Part three, pp. 119·181, on contracepfion a~d ab 
could be omitted without loss. Chapters seven to nine on co·ntracept10n ar 
lessly included since even when they first appeared (1969 and thereafter) t ' 
not advance the arguments pro or con regarding H,umanae Vitae ( 1968 ). 
event Catholic readers are by now sufficiently saturated with the whol e 
versy 'which, these writers fa il to realize, is real ly the issue of papal au the 
Catholics not the alleged intrinsic malice of contraceptive birth control. 1 
chapter, ~n abortion, has been added "for completenes.s"; it ~ s the only r 
eluded on the topic "because there are various anthologies available for th 
wish to pursue the topic in detail" (Preface, p . ix). For that matter, an ' 
are available for each chapter in the volume- as the select bibliograpr 
indicates. 
iving 
, to a 
ction, 
need· 
!Y did 
n any 
ontro· 
ty for 
e final 
per in· 
.. e who 
ologies 
amply 
On the whole, this work is not worth the price which, incidental):, 1ppears 
nowhere on the jacket. 
-Dennis J. Doherty 
Associate Professor of Christ 
Marquette University 
1 Ethics 
The Truth About Medical Malpractit , 
Ronald E. Gots 
Stein and Day, Scarborough House, Briarcliff Manor, New York, N · 105I O, 
1976. 216 p., $7.95. 
One of the few things that can be said with any degree of certaint 1bout the 
current m edical malpractice "crisis" is that it has spawned a considera e number 
of books on the subject. This is one of them. Written by a physician , bears the 
unfortunate title of "the truth" about m edical malpractice. Unfortun .• e ly , there 
is little if any objective truth in the current debate over either the c ,,ses.or the 
' ' · · d ' ·d al ·t their own solution to the malpractice situation. What exists are m 1v1 u s w • 
. . 1' . t' Ph . . i d to blame perspectives, and self-interests , m malpractice 1tlga 10n. ysicians ('• ·es 
lawyers; lawyers blame physicians and insurance companies; insuranc" comp~n• d 
blame both lawyers and physicians; the public d oesn' t know whom t < blame, any 
neither the state governments nor the federal government have arr•ved at an 
coh erent plan that is likely to change muc h in the foreseeable future . 
Dr. Gots' book is a good summary of the malpractice situation for t he non·P;.: . 
fess ional reader but it is far too early for anyone to be able to prin t " the trut e.s 
• . . . t ny cas • As a partner in a m edico legal consultmg f1rm, Dr. Gots has access v rna . ily 
and his recitatio n of t he facts of some of these- the brief book is bas('d pnmarfor 
on summaries of about 50 case histories, one of which runs 45 pages- makes for 
G d t ·d references fascinating reading. Unfortunately, Dr. ots oes no prov1 e any . hal 
these cases and often does not indicate if litigation was pursued, and •f ~oh, w to 
' ·11 t · ts th thor WIS es the outcom e was. The cases are used to 1 us rate pom e au ited 
make but o ne is left with the distinct impression that other cases cou ld be ~lelll 
to de~onstrate just the opposite point. This, of course, is the primary p~o cur 
wit h the anecdote method of analysis. It is also the problem with mos t of th ensive 
rent writing on medical malpractice. The fact is that there a re no comp~~ ~data 
studies of the problem and no one has been yet able to gather the stat•s IC 
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that would be necessary to answer most of the m ajor questions posed by t he mal-
practice crisis. 
What we are left with is a number of opinions bolstered by the author's creden-
tials and some examples. I agree with most of the author 's conclusions. For 
example, he certainly is co rrect in noting that "Most a rguments supporting or 
decrying the present system miss the mark : the fundame ntal issue is not whether 
malpractice s uits are good or bad, but how malpractice can be reduced and the 
rights of both patients and doctors protecte d ." His primary criticism of the pres-
ent system , however, a lso appears to miss the mark. He a lleges that juries are 
emotionally biased against physicians, and view the doctor as the common adver· 
sary. Later, in trying to explain why physic ians prevail in about 80% of all jury 
trials, he cone! udes "this suggests that lawyers are accepting a large number of 
nonmeritorious suits." He does not mention HEW's Malpractice Commission's sur-
vey of both plaintiff and defense lawyers tha t concluded that juries were biased in 
favor of the physicians. His statistics on "valid" claims are also at odds with those 
found by the Malpractice Comm ission, and, like his other assertions. a re not docu-
mented. · 
Never theless, the book is a valuable summary of the major issues involved in 
the current m alpractice debate, and t he di fficulties an injured patient faces in 
pursuing a courtroom remedy. As such I would recomme11d it for any patient con-
templating either a m alpractice action or elective medical t reatment. 
-George J. Annas, J.D. , M.P.H., Director 
Center for Law and Health Sciences, Boston University 
'Pirst DoNo Harm ... " 
Natalee Greenfield 
Truo Continents Publishing Group, Ltd., 30 E. 42nd St., New York, N. Y., 10017, 
164 pp., $7.95. 
Each year thousands of adverse reactions to t he Pill have been reported to the 
F.D.A. Each year the Index Medicus lists hundreds of ar t icles in the m edical li ter-
ature which condemn t he contraceptive pill. Few, if any, of these reports reach 
~average woman. Few of the lay press have joined Morton Mintz of the Wash-
IIICton Post in denouncing the Pill. 
Like "Love Story" and "Brian's Song" the individual case well told may have 
lllore of an impact on the general public than pages of statistics. 
Mrs. Natalee Greenfield has succinctly told the story of her daughter, Kathryn, 
~ her dying struggle against the two doctors and the two drug companies who 
._ed to warn her about the dangers of the Pill. 
Kathryn had been an outstanding athlete and scholar. At the time that she was 
COned into taking t he pill by her resident physician-husband, she was a brilliant 
lraduate student in international law. She was twenty-two at the time of her 
~ge in the Waldorf-Astoria in June, 1968. She was apprehensive about taking 
Sep PllJ and agreed to it o nly because two doctors said it was "perfec tly safe ." In tember a lump was found in her breast and in November 1968 the breast was 
:::ved because the tumor was found to be malignant. Though there was no evi· 
e of metastasis at the t ime of surgery, Kathryn died o n April 16, 1971. 
Ofti The setting for most of the action in this 164 page booklet is her attorney's 
ICe where Kathryn 's deposition is taken in 1970. This is a rapid-fire question 
llld anawer session b etween Kathryn and the attorneys who represent the doctors 
llld the drug companies. 
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The ac tu al trial takes pl ace in 1972 after Kathry n 's death . T h e ju ry ' 
an o pport uni ty to decide o n t he quest ion of negligence because t he rep rP. 
o f Lloyd 's o f Londo n convinced the d e fendants' a t torneys that t hey s h o 
the case out of cou rt. Kathryn 's main wish h ad been that other worn 
learn from he r dreadful experience. . 
O ne out o f every fo u rteen women or about 7% of al l w om en w 1l 
breast cance r. This is not a cha nce eve nt . While th e re is no ev idence to , 
the Pill causes breast cancer in w o me n, it certainly inc reases the rate at ~ 
cer w ill gro w . The average bre ast cancer is in a w o m an's breast f~r SJ 
years befo re it beco mes p alpable . Estrogens . are p o werfu l po te nt1ato 
moters of breast cancer. They a re no t t rue carcmogens . 
O ne gro u p of women is at inc reased risk. These are ~omen who h a 
dren or t hose who h ave chil dren lat e in the ir repro ductive years. The~ 
likely tha n th e average w o ma n to de velop breast cancer o n t he PJI 
average woman. 
It is now recommended by d oc tors at New York Medical Coll ~ge tha 
is prescribed to wo men who h ave a n increased ris k o f de~elopmg b r~ 
t hat 1 ) the p atient should be c autioned abo ut th e p~ten tlal d~nge_r ; 
self-exam ination of the breasts is imperat ive ; 3) phys1ca l exam mat1o l' 
per form ed by a physicia n at le as t every six mo nt hs ; 4) yearly mamn 
xerograms sh o uld be take n on all wo men who reach t he age of 35 .. 
There are many of us who a re thoroughly convinced that the P1ll sr 
h ave been approved by t h e F .D.A. Increased risk of embolism , stro kt 
a ttack have been recognized for many years. Th e P ill h as m o re rP c 
indicated as the cause of m alignancies of thl' liver and ute rus. 
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It is th e d octo r 's highest calling to be a teacher rathe r th an a t~ch 
average w om an is fe rtile for abo ut o ne hundred hours each cycle . It IS • 
role t o help h er identify t h ose h undred hours rather than to t a_ke _on 
her and "turn he r into a mini-male. By wri t ing o n e Pill prescnpt_10n 
removes a w o m an from t h e " protected " of t he species to o ne who IS'· : 
- John J . Br• 
Milwaukee 
nan, M.D. 
Wisconsin 
One Day at a Time 
Msgr. Joseph E. Farrell 
L iguori Publications, Liguo ri, Mo ., 19 76. 6 1 p ., $1. OO,(pap er). 
This s ma ll pamphlet is des igned for alcoholics who h ave at t a,u ,,d sobri~~; 
thro ugh the t welve step s o f A lcoholics Ano ny mo us, or for o th ers .,.. ho are s 
tryi ng to ach ieve so briet y . T he eleven th step of the AA program d in•rts the ~~rn 
bers to improv~ their consciou s co n tact wi th G od , as th ey unde rstand ~~~­
thro ugh prayer and meditatio n , p rayi ng to k now His will and have th <' power of 
ca rry it out. T h is recommendatio n is based o n the reali zat ion th at th irty dahys 30 
f b · · f al tan than t e p rayer in gratit ud e to a H ighe r Power or so n ety IS ar m ore s u - h 3o 
d ays in j ail so frequently imposed by soc iet y for d runke nness. Althou~h t_te an 
· d . d · ·1 t alcoh ol iCS, 1 c days prayer cont a ined in t his pa~phl et IS . 1recte pnman Y O . . e As the 
also benefit those who are seekmg s olutions to other p roblems m h f · wn 
aut hor suggests , you can "Take the AA way of living and app ly it to your 0 
life" (p . 6 ). . d dailY at 
The thirty d ays prayer sec tio n is prefaced by sh o rt praye rs t o be s al 1 hoi· 
the conc lusion of the med itatio n and a listing o f th e Twelve Steps of th e A co orn· 
' · · h h T lfth St the author rec ics Anony m o us Program . In keepmg w1t t e w e ep , . . d to a 
m ends that those who rece ive h e lp through th is practice, sh o w t he1r grat JtU e 
Higher Po wer by carrying its message of ~ope to oth er alco h olics. 
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The p ray ers are simple med itatio ns , often told in s tory form, incorporating 
lessons fro m Scripture a nd other appro p ria te sources with emph asis o n God 's love 
and mercy. T he re are no fa lse assurances. Rather , the alcoholic is e ncouraged to 
face the fact that the battle he mus t figh t is a never-ending one, bu t t ha t vic tory is 
possible as many reformed alcohol ics will attest. 
I feel this bo ok is a va luable contribution to the work of A lcoh o lics Ano ny-
mous which should be of value t o m any o t he rs as well. O f speci al im po rt ance is its 
emphasis o n positive a ttitudes o f fa ith , h o pe, gra ti tude, fra ternal charity, trust in 
Providence and love tha t sho uld do much to o ffset the te ndencies to s kep tic ism , 
despair, self-hat red , indiffe rence, loneliness, cy n ic ism and alienatio n so character-
istic of today 's troubled soc iety. As the au thor indicates, " Faith and courage are 
needed to see beyond the filth to t he greatness and dignity o f m an " (p . 59). 
- Siste r Prisc illa Snell , O .P . 
Detroit, Michigan 
The Dignity of Life 
Charles J . McFadden, O.S.A., Ph.D. 
Our Sunday Visitor, Inc .. Hun t ington, Ind., 1976. X + 2 96 p ., $8.50. 
The Dignity of Life dea ls wi th problems in the a rea of biom ed ical ethics. T hese 
problems all have to do with the o ppo rtunities to control life and death which 
biology and mode rn m ed icine have pu t in t he h ands of th e d oct or and h is patient. 
More specif ically, it t reats such quest io ns as genetic engineering, tech nological 
~produc tion , con tracep t io n , s terilization, abortio n, prolongi ng li fe and euth ana-
~a, and the dete rmination o f t he tim e of death . O ne ch apter also d eals with the 
~lhts of patien ts vis-a-vis docto rs and h osp itals. A ll of t h ese issues are discussed ir:t 
Vtew o f the d em ands of huma n digni ty . 
The auth o r cons iders many o f t hese p ro blem s w ithin th e contex t of m arriage, 
10 his fi rst presentatio n is o n th e m ea ning o f marr iage itself. Th e present reviewer 
•aa somewhat su rprised by his use of the terms p rimary and secondary in con-
nection with the goals of marriage and th e m arriage act. This term ino logy was not 
USed eithe r in Vatican II (The Church in t he Modern World ) or in Humanae Vitae. 
~e book contains an impressive am ount of fac tual info rmation rega rd ing scien-
llfic advances in th e area o f p roc reation . I t deals with all of these pr o b lems u nder 
~e heading Gene tic engineering. It m igh t have been m o re helpfu l to c! istinguish 
tween ge netic engineering as su ch and technological rep roductio n. As the 
author himself sho ws, t he lat ter poses its own mo ral problems independently of 
attempts at genet ic contro l. 
In facing cont raceptio n the au thor shows a great sensitivity to the problem s it 
creates on the m oral level, and increasingly on the level o f physica l h ealth , at least 
:=re the "pill " is concerned. Bu t he is also conctrned with the co nscie nce prob-
. faced by a couple w ho have to lim it thei r fam ily but fo r wh o m a system of 
::odic con t inence is no t feasible. He wo uld like to see t he question of t he pe r· 
X~ conscience , as we ll as t_hat o f invincib le ignorance, given furthe r stud y as 
IIOsa•ble so lutions to t his problem . 
One of the more im po rtant subjects he takes up is abortion . He classifies IUDs 
llld " morning afte r" pills as abo rti fac ient, but fails to mentio n the aborti fac ien t 
:-ib_ilities of oth e r so-called ora l contraceptives. As for th e beginnings o f human 
~e, h1s own position is th at it is much easier to identi fy th is wi th concept io n t han 
't&efi~ on any poin t of developm en t afte r that t im e. He points sp eci fically to the 
~ ntl ficat ion of the bP.g inning o f human life with "quickening" wh ich o ne used 
...!:nd in English law , and says that before t his time abort ion was consid ered a 
'lid emeanor . He fai ls to point ou t, however, that t he wo rd m isdemea n o r was not 
erstood in the sense it is us ually taken today ... a mino r o ffe nse. R ather th an 
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argue positively that abortion is wrong, he attacks very effectively t he arious 
arguments of pro-abortionists in its favor. 
The chapter on the preservation of life shows again a vast amount of UJ o·date 
factual background, as well as a thorough acquaintance with the mor.al r 1ciples 
at stake. But the reviewer had some difficulty with the orga-nization of ; ~ chap· 
ter. For instance, the Quinlan case was dealt with under the heading in t venous 
feed ing. This is somewhat misleading. The author ~so seemed to put t • much 
stress on irreparable brain damage for the reviewer's tastes. While every mg was 
said that sh ould be said regarding the duty to prolong life, the order ;as not 
always optimal. The reviewer also noted some confusion of the questic of pro· 
longing life with that of determining the time of death. 
an inti· 
1<: might 
ld have 
When he takes up the problem of sterilization, the author again sho ' 
mate acquaintance with the current factual situation. In general, the be 
have been more helpful if it contained more documentation. This w• 
made it easier to investigate more thoroughly some of the factual ~ .nts the 
author made. On the level of principle, there was not really much new :> which 
the author could point. 
One of the final chapters deals with the very important question o • 
rights. In these days of frequent malpractice suits, doctors are somew 
hensive of any emphasis on patient rights, but it has to be admitted th 
these rights have been ignored, or at least not sufficiently respected , i. 
The author recommends the establishment of an office in every hospita 
1atient's 
t appre· 
some of 
he past. 
J handle 
patient grievances. This may not be a very popular recommendation . tt it cer· 
tainly seem s better to have grievances handled in the hospital itself rat ' r than in 
the courts. 
The reader will find The Dignity of Life very informative. Father · adden is 
to be congratulated for making another contribution to a field in wl h he is 3 
recognized authority. -John R. Connery , J. 
Loyola University f Chicago 
Contraception and Chastity 
G. E. M. Anscombe 
Catholic Truth Society, London, 1975. 28 p., 15 p(ence). 
Elizabeth Anscombe, professor of philosophy at Cambridge Univ .-sity, wif~ 
and mother here presents the traditional Catholic position on contracf'p tion- a~ 
little more. For the most part she elaborates upon what Fr. Gerald Ke ,,_.. , S.J. us 
to call the "indirect argument," namely , that if one admits the lawfu lness of pos· 
itively separating the life-giving from the love-giving aspects of the m ar ital ac~ (as 
in artificial contraception) there is then no reason to limit intercou rse to marnage 
and no possible argument against sexual pe~versions. . . rnbe. 
It is most unfortunate, that on such an 1mportant 1ssue, Philosophe r A~sco ral 
fails to acknowledge in any way, contemporary developm~n~s in Cath oltc rnobe-
theology which find little difference (on the level of spec1f1c concre te acts) 
tween Christian and non-Christian ethics and which recognize that the moral speC" 
ification of any act, even one considered intrinsically evil, arises largely ~ro: 
considerations of intentions, consequences, and circumstances. As a re~ul~d r~he 
sheer nai"vete this pamphlet will be of little service to those who stand 1nst e d 
Catholic tradition and is, perhaps, even a positive disservice to those who stan 
outside. s T D 
-Edwin L. Lisson, S.J. , · · · . d·es 
Department of Theological stu I ' 
St. Louis University 
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are.intended to re fl ect the substance o f the original 
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are invited. (E. G. Lafore t, M.D., 2000 Washington 
St., Newton Lower Falls, MA 02162) 
Redlich F , Mollica RF : Overview: ethi-
cal isaues in contemporary psychia-
try. Am J Psychiat 133:1 25·136 
Feb 1976. 
. As a. ~edical specialty concerned 
wtth social and ethical values, psychi-
~try has participated in the heightened 
mterest in problems of medical ethics. 
ID the case of psychiatry, the basic 
ethical consideration is that of in-
formed consent. This has relevance in 
lllch areas as therapy, behavior con· 
bol, privacy and confidentiality, hu-:n experimentation, and policy de-
ons. 
IIIIey R: A question of conscience. 
Brit Med J 1:1456-1458 12 June 
1976. 
It is not possible for a Catholic 
~ologist to function in Britain's 
ationai Health Service. The medical 
:Ofession has given scant support to 
lbo ~embers who refuse to perform 
"It ~ons for . reasons of conscience. 
Ilea! IS rec~gmzed that the National 
th Service has the duty to provide 
:- and e_ffi~ient care for all. Never-
'-e&s, by I~ mterfe.r~nce in the free· 
ltllyJi ~ Practise mediCine by removing 
liJc Clans who it considers are upset-
tlce the efficie~t operation of the ser-
tlle ' the state mfnnges on the princi· f/ttnjo~ the total autonomy o.f the 
Ita Clan and the rights of women in 
,.,.eraJ. - · · The freedom that one 
" .P of women have gained through 
Aet :traduction of the 1967 Abortion 
...,_IS been l?s~ by . ~nother group of 
1o ben by then mabih ty in the future 
~ able to consult a physician 
lJIIof, Dlethod of practice is based on 
ound respect for life." 
Lewis FJ: Our alliance with machines. 
Surg Gynec & Obslet 143 :628-629 
Oct 1976. 
Burgeoning technology has changed 
the face of medicine. Such instrumen-
tation is expensive and, by its very ex-
istence, may create a demand for its 
use. Nevertheless, problems generated 
by the machine tend to diminish in 
direct proportion to the suitability of 
the instrument for its task. Although 
such perfect devices represent a desid-
eratum, "it may be that a growing alli-
ance with machines makes man him-
self more of a machine than I believe 
him to be." 
Stone AA : The legal implications of 
sexual activity between psychiatrist 
and patient. Am J Psy chiat 
133:1138·1141 Oct 1976. 
There are legal and professional 
sanctions against sexual activity be-
tween psychiatrist and patient. Legal 
action might be based on charges of 
rape or of malpractice, but this is are-
mote possibility . Professional associa-
tions may sometimes have the power 
to censure by revocation of license to 
practice, but in general cannot act ef-
fectively. " In the end , patients must 
depend on the decent moral character 
of their therapists." 
Mcintosh J : Patients' awareness and 
desire for information about diag-
nosed but undisclosed malignant 
disease. Lancet 2:300·303 7 Aug 
1976. 
Of 74 patients with diagnosed but 
undisclosed malignancy, 88% knew or 
suspected the nature of their problem. 
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However, the great majority expressed 
no desire to augment such knowledge. 
Non-disclosure of diagnosis or progno-
sis enabled many patients to maintain 
the hope that they did not have cancer 
or that the o utlook was good. 
Robinson G, Merav A: Informed con-
sent: recall by patients tested post-
ope r atively. Ann Thoracic S urg 
22:209-212 Sept 1976 . 
Us in g tape-recorded documenta-
t ion, 20 patients were tested for recall 
between 4 and 6 months after o pera-
tion. All failed to remember major 
portions o f their pre-operative in-
formed consen t interview. This ir.ter-
view had been conducted with meticu-
lous attention to detail and each pa-
tient appeared to understand com-
pletely the information imparted and 
to give a truly informed consent. Since 
memory has proven unreliable in this 
circumstance, it is essen tial to docu-
ment the details of informed consent 
as a permanent part of the clinical 
record. 
Cardon PV, Dommel FW Jr, Trumble 
RR: Injury to research subjects: a 
survey of investigators. New Eng J 
Med 295:650 -654 16 Sept 1 976. 
Data on research-related injury to 
subjects were obtained from 331 in-
vestigators conducting research on ap-
proximately 133,000 human subjects 
over a th ree year period. The results 
support the conclusion that the risks 
of non therapeutic research are no 
greater than those of everyday life, 
and that the risks of therapeutic re-
search are equivalent to those in other 
therapeutic settings. 
Fost N, Cohen S: Ethical issues regard-
ing case reports : to publish or per-
ish the thought. Clin Research 
24:269-273 Oct 1976. 
Concern about publishing the re-
sults of clinical investigation has gen-
erally revolved about experiments that 
were grossly unethical or that raised 
problems in method. However , con-
94 
fidentiality may also become 
particularly when case report 
ficiently detailed that the id 
the subject may become kn< 
right course of action in thi 
stance is uncertain, but it m; 
a review board should be e 
to provide guidelines for the 
ation of such information ir 
same way that current boa 
the means of obtaining data. 
Simpso n MA : Planning fo 
care. Lance t 2: 192-19 : 
1976. 
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v~ Till - d 'Aulnis de Bouro ll, H.A.H.: 
Diagnosis of death in c 
tients under resuscitatio 
a critical review of th(' 
port. Am J. Law & Med 
mer 1976. 
natose pa· 
~reatment: 
larvard re-
1-40 Sum· 
From the standpoin t , ,· prevailing 
West European views 0 1 death and 
dying, the 1968 Harvard < iteria for ll· 
reversible coma are not reliable for 
diagnosing death in coma ose patients 
who are being mechanicall,· supported. 
and d o not protect such patients 
against premature organ removal ~d 
biomedical experimentation wh' e. 
they may still be living. Cerebral angi· 
ography is offered as an al ternative to 
the Harvard criteria. 
Cullitin BJ : Psychosurgery: Nation~ 
Commission isuses surprisingly fa'1 
orable report. Science 194:299·30 
15 Oct 1976. 
The National Commission for t~e 
Protection of Human Subjects of B~~ 
medical and Behavioral Research , 
just issued a report that psychosurgen 
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may be a useful therapeutic modality 
and that further research in the area is 
needed . 
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